
profoMibnftl Cards.

^06. Ii. Kellr, U xrry J. Ayers.
KELLY & AYERS.

Aw OFFICES IK AYERS BUILDING,
Big Stöf»ö Cnt>. Va,

j p. BULLITT, Jr.,

vTTORNEY-AT-LAW
Dlg Stono Gap, Virginia.

stau« Föderal; Circuit and'Ap«

. 11. 0. I». ItiehJnonfl

-CHRONO & RICHMOND, j

'William Wallis»
A^'-; AND CONVEYANCER,

Big Stone Cap. Va.

., - .. ,M_i a Society «f Eitstand;
Records, and PrepA«

. c: ;'::> .»».! D**ds. at.

K. A. W. SKEEN,

attorney-at-law,
,):'. [n Sfc >; ti Bnlidioj,

gig Btono Cap, Virginia.

R. T. IRVINE,

attorney-at-läw:
, e - j- '

Wood Ave»wo,
ft,

Big stone Cap. Virginia.

L, TURNER iVIAURY,

attorney-at-law.
i> Ljrr** BailtHng, TAvunn»,

3lg Stone Cap. Virginia.

LTER ADDISON,

attorney-at-law.
" Xiclccl* Unildiag?,

Eir Stone Gap, Virginia.

it tcws,T.f! V.i s.»'.. KCl *0.v, Wise C.H. Va

BURNS & FULTON,

attorneys-at-law,
'.«..>.*!: Cenatiw,and

#,.. .:: pp*a s IvytheviSJc, Va.

.. ¦. ... " » * v?r> «>. JOS. C. KATXfflt,

;.*.-.. , Va. SJ.'s Stone Gap. Dig Stone Gap.

du N C N. M athews & maynor,
*

attornevs-at-law,
t B ildiiig, Wood A.venne,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
r... .-1v|i cti nod Prompt Kcjnitance.

, ...» v.. t. v:i :.kie, Norton.

ALDERSON & MILLER,

attorneys-at-law.
Itnmpi to all bnsiixosfs entrusted to us. Ad-

IfiieC II., V.l., «r Korten, Va.

J W A ann,5r M.G.ELY, W.A.'OXICJr
V.i. Ecech Spring,Ya. Drrden« Va,

ORR, ELY <Si ORR,

attorneys-al-law,
UONESVILLE, - VIRGINIA.

C D. KUNKEL,

|!«ySICIANA»S02GEON,
Big Stent* Gap, Virginia*

... pi ppJc ol she city

ti. H. REEVE, M. D.

HEIIS DISEASES OF WOMEN
EXCLUS!V1* I Y

fee: Main S:. Bristol,,Tenn.

S. YV, THACKER,

ipivil engineer and!

surveyor,
% Stone Cap, Virginia.

I- id Work a Soeeialtv.

..: '. xv. :i \.\KKNSitjr,
.I«»rj.^% ill<*, Va.

^CKSON & BLANKENSHIP,
.^rORXHYS-at-law,

-lonesville, Virginia.
cn :<> husiiie« at nil Umes.

southwest Virginia, a specialty

S. D. KURD,
ARCHITECT,

3«g Stone Gap, Va.
.ANS,
specifications

and estimates.
I I ED 15 A TitOROUGH AXD

irtstiC MANXEK.

fH6 PÄLÄCE,
Jonesville, Va.,
COUK, PROPRIETOR.

b' lai ut the Southwest
>ven»euüi and coudacted

Spwlal r.nrv (<. regalar
. '.>.)¦«. [Jirge ?nd con-

ry attention given to.
oniloriable. '2C.

V/.

W. H. BOND,

A!J°KaHY-AT-LAW": 0 C. H., Virginia.

A. SPROLES,

j gap. VA.,
' ,; " '. "II ''Derations oiitntstrd

'airs, i-i !Yj;/. ah Gullerv

4'11 pEH
Gutter ĵ ND BUILDER.

tev. 'i! "!,,^-r work in

rfi;^iCK.anclPLA.
s "mTHic WALKS. Ac-
<to/r.."""v,and PLASTERING.-

C^P. or Gato City. Va,

Tlie Big Stone Gap Post.
THURSDAY. OCT. 4, llkT
IOCALITEMS.

Hare yo»tri«d the IM,aiK(.|lv'« ^
Fountain.

M. G. Ely, of Beech Spring, is in
th* city.

Groceries are cheaper and better
at J.B. Skecn's.
IU. W. T. IrfYlast wecJv

¦fa* a$*fetn poinfc,
1)^H?(>rgclti,*b*r^0 oil thjj

18th of this month.
Dr. J. W. Kelly will attend court

at Gate City on the 8th.
'

Mr. J. E. Hayes will leave shortly
for Johnson City, Term.

^

F. N. Hash, of Bristol, was in the
Gap last week on business.
The AshburyHouse atMiddlesboro

is a good place to stop at

There will be a Sunday-school ph.
nie on Poplar Hill next Saturday.

For a complete line of all goods
call on Green & Hunt.

Gen'l J. A. Walker will address
the citizens at Gate City on the 8th,
Soda, Soda, Soda, Cold and refro«!iinff.

AH drinks 5 cent* each at Kelly»,
Dr. C. D. Kunkel's beautiful show-

horse is now well and sound as a dol¬
lar.

Judge H. A. V,r. Skcen is building
a handsome residence in Big Stone
Gap.
The merchant* ahould have pos¬

ters printed for tjic big barbecue on

tho 18th,
Miss XotaMcCray, of Xorth Mid

dleton, Ky., is visiting Miss Hattie
Hohack.
Go to Green & Hunt's for bargains

of all kinds in groceries, dry goods,
clothing and shoes.

Mr. J. Lyon, of Clinchport, was in
tlie Gap Monday, en route to points
on thcL. & N. R. 1\.

Call at Fred Hoback's for the
"toniest" brand new stationary in
town. Lowest prices.

Mr. Jas. Youell, of Olinger, loft
Monday to visit relatives and friends
in Augusta county, Virginia.
Go to Green Hunt's for bacon

at 8 cents per pound,
Dr. flames W. Kelly and Harry I.

Sullivan went over to Bristol last
week to buy some Christmas goods.
The Stone Gap Guards should or¬

ganize, A military company is what
is needed at this place just at present.
Remember that if a Republican

$sigd*F- vont soil yb<8 -o eui^ pf clothe*

el ?i*fcf yriofr hp t» Qirpty cheating
you.

Gen'l P\. A. Ayers will make some

speeches in Scott county during the

canvass, and also along the N. & W.
iv. iv.

Messrs. Sid Chapman and Frank

Groscclose went over to Clint wood,
Dickenson county, on business last,
week.

Arbuckle's coffee for '2o cents .at
Green As Hunt's.

Mr. J. L. Jpnniugs, his mother ancj
sister, Miss Lilly, left last week for

Lynchburg. Mr. Jennings has re¬

turned,

Capt. J, F. Bullitt, Jr., has re¬

turned from Tazewel] county, where

he made several speeches for Judge
Morison.

Try Tonic Soda. It is just the Illing
von want for "that tired feclin," at Kel¬
ly's.
Now is the time to advertise in the

Post. It will go all over the Dis¬

trict and circulate among ten thous¬

and people.
Capt. W. S. Palmer has returned

to the city from a visit to Rye Cove,

in Scott county. He reports every:

thing over there solid for Morisoii.

Peter Kidd, the stauuch Demo¬

cratic whiskey and hotel man figures
at all our political meeting*. Reni,
ocrats who come to town should

patronize him.

Rev. G. \Y- Painter,ofHong Kong,|
China, will deliver an interesting
address at this place on missionary
work in China, He will bo glad to

receive eontributkma,
Mr. II. J. Avers left yesterday for

Charleston, K.'c, and Atlanta, Ga.,

I where ho goo* on important legal
business before Judge Simonton of

the if. S. Circuit Court

The Misses Tajagari, sisters of our

popular townsman, Mr. J. K.Taggart,
wfto have been spending the sumnscr

at this plaejf. returned to their home

in Pennsylvania last Friday.

We have great regard for the men

v. ho patronize Die Post. They are

public spirited. We lwr* w ?ßW
Repur.fi.5fin .

fffeffd* a? Democrats,
^ow is the time to sufceribb. ; ,

I

Buy your flour and coffee of J. B.
[ Skeea, the cheap grocerer.

J. B. Skeen carries a nice line of
dry goods, and they arc cheap, too
Commence fifing all along the line,DemocrtttR. World work!! work!!!

for Morisoir.
Miss Lizzie Fox left last SaturdayTor Louisville, Ky., where' sh* will

attend school for the present session.
Mr. J. K. Taggart leit last Friday.to attend a meeting of the VirginiaCfval <fc Iron Company; Philadelphia.
$o U B. 8k(?»ft for bargains In

fcrocütf*?, *n Wyandoite Aren*.
Mrs. J. M. Hardin, who haß been

visiting at this place for some time,
left Tuesday for her home at John¬
son City, Tenn.

Mrs. J. K. Taggart has returned
from Pittsburg, Pa., where she went
to attend the funeral services of her
brother-in-law, Mr. Cavis.
Mr. Geo. W. Blankenship,a prom¬

inent attorney of Jonesville, passed
through the Cap yesterday, en route
to Abiugdon to attend Federal court.

An old Bepublican said the other
day that he would not vote for any
old cast-ofl of the Democratic party,
and, therefore, would not vote for
Walker.
"I would rather trust that medicine

than any doctor 1 know of," Bays Mrs.
Hattic Mason, of Chilton, Carter County,
Mo., in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by Kelly & Evans, General Store. ,

The Hons. CT. Duncan, Wilter
E. Addison and M. T. Browning
will address the citizens of Dickcn-
son county, at Clintwood, on Mon¬
day, October 8th, on the political is¬
sues of the day.
Be he a Democrat or Republican

who patronizes the Post, we'll stick
to him. But for those dried up,
drivelled crabs who don't.well they
can he Populists, Democrats, Social¬
ists or what not, they need expect
nothing from this paper.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first .symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This is follow¬
ed by a pcculial rough cough. If Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy is given freely as

soon as tiic child becomes hoarse or even

after the cough has developed it will pre¬
vent the attaek. 25 ami r>0 cent, bottle
for sale by Kelly & Evan?, General Store.

ThejailatWisoC.il. is neariug
completion. When completed,it will
be ono of the most modern and sub¬
stantial jails in Southwest Virginia.
Mr. S. D. Hard is the architect and
the committee did a wise thing when

they selected Mr. Hard, as he is one

of tho. finest architects in the Stato.

"Many of the citizens of Rainsvillc, In¬
diana arc never without a bottle ofCham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in the licfcise,"
s«j* Jacob $rowu, tlx* leading *i«r«h»nt
of the fdacfe. This Remedy las prerecn «o

mush value for colds and croup in chil¬

dren that few mothers who knon- its worth
are willing to be without it. For sale by
Kelly & Evans, General Store.

The Conclave of the Kappa Sigma
Fraternity will convene at the Ex-

change Hotel, Richmond. Va., on

October 10, 11 and 12. Those at¬

tending will be able to combine the
Conclave with the State Exhibition,
which will be in progress. Railrogd
rates from all points in the State will

be ono fare for the round trip. Re¬

duced rates have also been secured at

tho Exchange Hotel, where will be

located the Fraternity headquarters.
A large attendance is expected, es¬

pecially from the Southwest, the

stronghold of Kappa Sigma.
--»?--.

A Household Treasure.

D.W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N. Y.,
Bavg that ho always keeps Dr. King's New

Discovery in the house and his family has

alwavs found tho very best results follow

its use; that ho would not be without it. if

procurable. G A. Dyke man, Druggist,
Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough
remedv; that ho has used it in his family
for eight vean, and it has never failed to

do all that is claimed for it. Why not try
a remedv so long tried and tested. Trial

bottels freo at J. V. Kelly's Drugstore.
Regular size 30 cents and $\M.

HQ*Oil KOJX,

The following having attained for

the month of September 90 per cent.

hl all studies are entitled to the

Honor Roll;
Birdie Wax,
Rosa Skeen,
Alexander Anderson.
Nannie Duff,
Eula Young,
James Mullins,

Average daily attendance lol^.
C. B. Sui>n\

WMMSm.
« 1 it first 1 could see uo d.ffer-

j Rimsdv. At him

;,i ill kept- taking it, »»u '00
once, >ul 'U11 hli i i ir 1

i ti. . vthnt 1 needed, it l

.,.,. .«..Iii i» 'i""" "

..; «f 'i it j i a a*.»»"lU,. ..u-i.v.d Vrfjai

LAST NOTICE. f
Parties owing accounts afe my Drug

Store must settle the first of each/month
or their accouatg positively will \fk closed.

j. W. Kbi.lv, Druggist.
NOTICE!

Every member of the Epwoith
League is requested to be present
at Trinity Church Friday night at
8 o'clock, that being ,the time sgt
apart for the election of officers.

G. N. Knight, President.

I HOME ENTEBPRISE.
TUo hardware firm of Gus. W. Lovcll

<ir«i j»l»aaed to aa*©unc« that they have
irltiktftsm M*. ftwnl A. Henderson, a

ftrat-cle« haracs© and «aidlc makar.
Give them a call, Yhcy guarantee satis¬
factory workmanship and low prices on ev¬

erything in (he saddlory and harness line.
-»-

Lieutenant Cox Has An Encounter With
n Democratic Uicycle.

Lieutenant James H. Cox, who
was a Lieutenant of cavalrv darin2
the war, and who can ride a horse all
right, met with a serious mishap last
Monday. He was riding the Fur¬
nace cycle, which, being Democratic,
he could not kepp pace with. The
result is lie is laving up with a bruis¬
ed body, cussing the Democratic pat¬
ty, and their bicycles in particular.
-* -

Peach Pulp Soda.
'J lie latest of all drinks is now on hands

at Kclley's. Also the great Brain Food.
Cocoa-Cola. Give iheni a trial.

To Beautify tho Complexion
.do not take tiic eosinctics, paints and
powders which injure the skin, but take
the easiest way to gaiu a beautiful color
and a wholesome skin. Health is the
greatest beautifier. The means to beauty,
comfort, and health for women is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Dull eyes,
sallow or wrinkled fare, and those "feel¬
ings of weakness," have their rise in the
derangements peculiar to women.

'"Favorite Prescription" will build up,
ttrengthen, and invigorate, every "run¬
down" or delicate woman by regulating
and assisting all the natural functions.

To cure constipation, biliousness, indi¬
gestion, sick headache, take Dr. Pierce's
Polletv One a dose.

Bristol Steam kanndry.
1 have arranged with J. W. Kelly to act

as agent for the Bristol Steam Laundry-
Leave your Laundry at the Drug Store.
Baskets leaves crerr Tuosday noon.

20 S.'P. MOKSIS.

Deposition or a Farmer.

Q. How long have you resided in the
Uitffcd States'.'

A. Fifty years.
ti. What proportion of the people of

your country are engaged in the farming
industry?
A. About two-thirds of tho people of

the United States.
(,>. What are the two chief farm prod¬

ucts?
A. Wheat and cotton.
Q. Which is the best for tho farmer a

high protective tariff like the McKinley
bill or a low taril! tor revenue only like
tho Wilson bill, and why?

A. A low tariff like the Wilson bill is
the best for the farmer; because the pric¬
es on his wheat and cotton is fixed in free
trr.d« markets lika.Liverpool and London,
wbor^sifi wheat ,i»fi cotton comes in eo»-

ittrvl «s^tti 8hss wfoafcfc of Australia und In¬
dia aa<f cotf*» »f I*dis and Egypt and
labor countries, and when he sell* his
wheat in these markets in competition
with tho world, or at home at the price
them free trade markets have fixed upon
his products he is denied the privilege of

buying his plows, clothing and necessaries
at prices that are likewise fixed by com¬

petition in foreign markets, bat the Mc¬
Kinley law makes him pay the manufac¬
turer an enormous profit, in other words,
says to him, sell your farm products in

competition with the pauper labor of the
world, but you arc bound to pay the man¬

ufacturer on the things you buy, the

prices fixed by the McKinley protective
tariff.

Q. Does the government get this tax?
A. Xo, sir, the manufacturers have ar¬

range it so they get slmost all of it,which
has caused a depleted treasury, and the

government has had to borrow money
from the trusts to pay running expenses.

Q. How decs farming now compare
with (he same industry when the Demo¬
crats were last in power?

A. The Democrats have always been

tho best friends to the farmer, because

they did not believe in granting special
favors to the few, but believed in equal
rights to all, and under such laws the
farmers prospered. It will take a long
time for the farmers to clear off the mort¬

gages, and other iucumbranccs the in-

iquitious McKinley and kindred Republi¬
can laws have placed upon their farms,
but there is hope now, for since the pas¬
sage of the Wilsod bill corn, hogs, pota¬
toes, cattle and other farm products are

advancing, and clothing,' farming uten¬

sils and all nocessaries of life are so much
cheaper that we have hope and will elect
H. S. K. Morison our next Congressman.

W. J. H.

There i; no medicine so often needed in

every home and so admirably adapted to

the purpose for which II is intended, as

Chambeaialn'a Pain Balm. Hardly a

week passes but some member of the fam-

ilv has neod of it. A toothache or head¬
ache may be cured by it, A touch of

rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The

severe pain of a burn or scald promptly
relieved and the sore heated in much less

time than wken medicine has to be "sent

(or. A sprain may be promptly treated

before uifl.1 mat ion seta in, which insures
a cure in about one-third of the time

otherwise required. Cuts, and bruises

should receive immediate treatment be¬

fore ihe parts become swollen, which C;,n

only be done wl^eu Pain Dalm iß kepi at

haiuj. A SQr'o throat may bo curst! before,

it becomes serious. A troublesome corn

may -)C removed by applying it twice a

dav for a week or two. A lame back may
bo cured and several days of vain4bio

timosavefl or a pain in the Pule* t>r rhe-t

'relieved; without paying a doctor b:ii.,
FfiK'\rti' « ofl uFift taTtf'' aj :nic*if and toil

will never fegrei iL. Fo: sale by (vejly k
ßvaas, General Store*

NOW FOR THE BARBECUE!
Everybody Go to Work to Make

It a Grand Success.

Daniel, O'Ferrall and Other Prom¬
inent^ Speakers Will Be Here on

T#at Day-October !8th.

At a meeting of the Avers Democratic
Club, held in the Committee Rooms of
the Campaign Committee, Saturday night,
it was decided to hare a grand barbecue
here on the 18th of this month. Senator
Daniel, Governor C'Ferrall and Morison
will be invited. Mr.j. Daniel 1ms signified
his intention to be present, and two or

*hroc other speakers wilt Uß oo LanÄ-
ÄXtctlay <vhat speakers wa will have ill
be published in the* Tost in due iiaie. We
don't intend to mislead tho people. If you
see in this paper that Daniel andO'Fcrrail
and ilorison will be on band they will be
here, unless something extraordinary
happens. At any rate, we will not pub¬
lish them as coming unless they have acr

ccpted the invitation. This barbecue will
be given under tho auspices of the Aycrs
Democratic Club. It is intended to have
this tlie great field day in the South. Mr.
£llyson,the State Chairman,has promised
uk two or three speakers oj national rep¬
utation. The barbecue will be for the
benefit of Wise, Scott, Lee. Buchanan and
Dickenson counties. There will be re¬

duced rates on all railroad*, and tho larg¬
est crowd ever assembled in Big Stone

Gap ig expected. One or two bands will
furnish the music. Coramitteemen have
been appointed in Scott and Lee coun¬

ties. The following gentlemen compose
the various committees:

ON PREPARATION.

Joseph L. Kelly, Chairman, It. Täte
Irvine, \V. 13. Kilbornc, Dr. C. D. Kunkel.
Gordon E, Gillcy, W. I-', baker, \V. C. Rob¬
inson, Peter Kidd, J. J. Kelly, Jr., Dr. J.
W. Kelly, big Stone Gap; J. P. Wolfe,Fast
Stone Gap; Judge E. SI. Fulton, II. 1'.
Bruce, "Wise, Va.; E. H.Ould, Norton.Va.;
W. !). Smith, Gate City, Va.; A. M. (Joins,'
Jonesville, Va.

COMMITTEE OX SUPPLIES.

R. T. Irvine, Chairman, Elijah Neeley.
Peter Kidd, Samuel W. Wax.Wm. E. Har¬
ris, II. A. W. Skeen, Dr. A. J. Hoback,"
Dr. C. D. Kunkel. R L. Brown, Tip Nick¬
els, S. D. Hurd, W. W. Taylor, J. S.

Wright, Big Stone Gap Va.; John 0. Olin-
gfir, Va.; el C. l. Richmond, Henry S.
Kane, Gate City, Va.; J. V. Lyon, Clinch-

port, Va.; Russell McFalls,Clintwood, Va.;
D. S. Kelly. Tacoma, Va.; R. W. Orr. Dry-
den, Va.; A. M. Coins, Jonesville, Va,; W.
A. Carrico, Cocburn, Va.
COMMITTEE OX SPEAKIffiS AND ARIIAXGEMEXTS.

Gus. W. Lovell, Chairman, J. E. Hayes.
V,'. S. Bercrlcy, Kir; Stone Gap, Va.; J. B.
Richmond, Gate City, Va.; Col. H. C. T.

Richmond, Ewing, Va.; E. V,". Pcnning-
ton, Pennington Gap, Va.; S. W. Wax,
big Stone Gap, Va.

COMMITTEE OX l'.A! I.uoa I>>.

J,C.Maynor, Chairman, K. A. Ayors,
J. F. Bullitfc, Jr., W. S. Mathews, W. E.
Addison, big Stone Gap, Va.; J. 11. Rich¬
mond, Gate City, Va.

COMMITTEE OX FINANCE.

W. J.llorselcy, Chairman,Gifs.W.Lovell,
W. C. Robinsou, W. F. Addison, Jos. L,
Kelly, J. E. Hayes, Big Stone Gap, Va.;
J. F. Lipps, Wise, Va.

Let everybody go to work to make this
occasion a howling success. With live
counties to draw from and excursion pates
on all railroads, wo may expect the larg¬
est crowd ovo:- cuter) aitidd in. iii,^ Stoao
Gap.

ASHBURY HOST
T. S. HAYN ES, Proprietor,

Co?. Asiibury Avenue and 10fb Street.
&Ilt>0L12Si>Oi:t>, Iv V.

RATES Gl.OO PI£R DAY.

TAILORING, RENOVATING
-AND-

dyjqixg.

23* "W* BOMD9
NO. 20 MOORE STREET,

BRISTOL, - TENN.

All work guaranteeil. Give me a

trial.
Leave your orders with Dr. A. J.

HOBACK, Agent, Nickels Building,
Big Stoxe Gap, Va.

WORK DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads,, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

^
We have the Latest Im¬

proved Presses-run by water-
power.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BEARLERS IB
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Celebrated STÜDEBAKER WAGONS,

Machinery of every description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
Saddles, Harasss u& fäimmt .

Ayers Block. BIG STONE ÖAP.VA.
F55

II i limlÜ Iii.
It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

GOODLOE BROS;had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, Gles¬
iens and novelties ofthe dav. We also hav*
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, an«

we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

of*** *

Successor to VV, C. Shelton Cc Co.
-DEALER IN-

lire Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Faints,
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Ayers
Block. Big Stone Gap, Va, Wood

Avenue

Al S a I
Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Street.

STÖME GÄF, YÄ

..IRON,
.¦TIMBER,

rhave for salo Coal, Iron and*TiraberlaadW i» Wise, Diolrenton tnd ßwcJwJWjn^ *

* ^ile iricounties, Virginia, and portion! of Eastern Leuiuiiky. ( have name ot Ft.. *

u

3Bos>t Coal ^j^Ößor'tiogs
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to tho railroad, which I can oflur La a»r.ri on large
boundaries. The properties are fell located tor präsent dt'TsUHcspul, <u*3 iha
quality and quantity of the <:oal atteatad by h*H kaonra mia&rologirtjiv

I als« have the large«amoant of the Aid* BVSSKBßS an«i U£ftttK&t" SrllOP-
ERTY in BItf ST0JT2 GAP, both tmMowc &a4 M*hR?roT«d. £fe*&w 4k4k-i»g
cither to purchase or sell property harr» shot.!<i e~»:»b*l» me.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully given.
Addie-.,-. W. E. HARRIS,

1'. 0. Box 252 CKJ ST0X2 GAP, Va,

Remarkable Sales and Wonderful Sill
Oner 300 Da"liiS Sewing Marines Sold in Nhistu Dap

la tae Counties of Wisa and Lee.
Tbts» Is a wonderful record to bo attained lu so short a dm-*, bat there are reason* for results, Tbe

r^aso» fi r 'J..' «nl ol this Rumbor ot HAVIM SEWING M ACIfiNlüS In to ofcort a Um« by

W. H. BLANTÖN, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
is tlie Tuet that the people recognise an.I declare the DA-VIS as (lie best, mostsubstantial end pwfeet
Sewing Machine ever invented. In this territory r; my Indies have triod numcron* other make* af »*.

chines, with which tbcj were well i-l--.*-^>ri until tk»y »av. i nuperlorquality < l work i!<-.".e <-.n Me DAVIS.
On trying this wonderful, li^bt-rttnuii'.g nnd haudijwwc! machine, Etx inony points of snperlerity over ol
others were so notic table that tbey were no longer tat sflod with -uiy other machine, and M sbco placed »u

order f«r a DAVIS. The result b that 1 !i:.>-e taken iü. r.* part payment VIS SK'.YIiitl MA-
CHIXI2S, over 130 macbiuea <>{ b'tli t makes.many of ti.* in comparatively i«-w

Remember the DAVIS.kas only Six Working Pieces, und is the moat simple, t ompaci, durable and
perfect machine ever made. Bvery part i¦¦ «nurt.- of the very material and Id thoroughly gturHatoed,
by the Davis Sewing Machine Company as well as !<y wjraej'i f^r Sre yearn from dnteoC purciiuj>c.

The Davis Sewing Machine otllce al Kaosville, T< na., after l.c.v'.'i^ worked that territory for t'areeyears,
during the lourtli year wold over 1,500 Machines, wjiio« go#» to show ipat the more tho people bow of
the DAVIS the better they like it.

I am now receiving numereua orders for machines from parties who heretofore rcJavd to buy be
DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory work i: is «''j;r,^ for tluir ncigbbora, now emdm
voluntory orders.

J luvin^ formed so :nr.:iy pleasant acquaintances since locating at iii j» Stone Oay, and h^irln^ wl witli
u ch pbenominal success i-i rny business. I have determined permanently continue at tbls placejaad shidf
use every ho]it.>riib!e effort in my power to place a DAVIS ÄfEWINU MACII1NLI in erery hotiwhell ia
the surrounding countiy where a Oret-class machine is wanted. I have supplied nearly every family in
Big Stone (Jap with a Davis machine.

I keep in stock a full si:jipiy of Davis Sewing Machine Repairs, NW.ick, Oils, ic. Yon wilj always Äai
nie at my ofllc, in building formerly occupied by the Sen: Saloon, reafly at;«l anxlon* lu uh^rr you a DAVW,
whether you buyor not. Very Respectfully,

V/. H. ELANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.
r eea ana - werij öiawe

OPPOSITE, POST OFFiCE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses.
BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

W. F. Eaker. J. M, Youn^.

BAKER & YOUNCt,
Goiitractors and BiiMers.
Plans, f£str?riatiBä snci Specifi¬

cations Furnished on Applica¬
tion. Fine Cabinet Work and
£ core Fiui;'.-j a Specialty.
Shö p pear: ntermont Hotel.
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